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N IC H O U A  (IDAHO) ITEMS.

HOTES FROM EASTERN ID A H O .

Salm on City »ml it* Surrounding», P m -  
pect h, Advantage», Inducem ent«  to  Set
tler*, F o r  Stoek R a ilin g , F a rm in g  and 
M ining—It* S uperio rity  a* a  C ountry  F o r 
T he L aboring  Cla**e*—Some o f  it* B um- 

ine** Men and  Citizen*.

S a l m o n  C ity, Oct. 7th.
To the Editor of the Dillon T ribcnb:

Col. Geo. L. Shoup returned to Salmon 
on Sunday, the 27th ult., after an extended 
pleasure trip to the National Park, thence 
to Challis, then home. Col. Shoup »ays 
the geysers are immense—cannot be de
scribed and justice done ; one must see them 
to appreciate their full beauty. Col. Shoup 
will remain here several days looking after 
his mining interests, and then will be oft 
for “ Merrle England" to take in the fa
mous city of London.

The capitalists from California, who have 
bonded the Grunter tnine at Shoup, fifty 
mile* below here, are in Salmon prepared 
to effect the transfer of aforesaid property. 
Consideration $90,000.

The Comet mine, owned by Messrs. 
VVence & Davis, and situated about twenty 
miles below Salmon, is looming up. The 
owners having uncovered a five-foot vein 
of free milling ore whose assay value is 
$85 per ton. They are to be congratulated, 
having spent a considerable sum of money 
in proving their property to be valuable.

In an article called “Grip Sack Notes,” 
published some weeks ago in the T ribune,
1 noticed a slight tendency to praise the re 
ligious sentiment existing in our little city. 
How is this for a sample: A small boy
attended Sabbath school and among the 
questions propounded to him was: “Charlie, 
how many Gods are Miere?” After a season 
of dubiousness Charlie replied, lustily, 
“Six!” A rousing laugh from his class
mates dampened his ardor, and mortified 
him. His teacher gently told Charlie that 
he was a wicked sinner, could never enter 
the pearly gates nor walk the golden ave
nues, and told him to go home and ask his 
parents for information. Charlie started 
home but on the way met a chum to whom 
he addressed the difficult question. Here 
is the actual conversation: “Oh say, Dick. 
How many Gods are there?” “One,” an
swered Dick. “One! One!! Yes.oneeh? 
You just go up there with your little, old, 
one God ! I had six, and I caught h—1.”

John Barracks has so far recovered from 
his mishap that he is able to be around and 
superintend his business.

Stockmen are gathering up their cattle 
and branding. The yield of calves for this 
year is good. The old cows deserve the 
credit—that is, the most of it.

Ranchmen are very busy harvesting and 
threshing. The crops are uniformly good. 
Better than usual. Farmers, generally, 
are smiling over the result of their labors. 
The weather is unusually good for this 
time of year.

Salmon!tes are going to memorialize 
Congress to subsidize Lemhi county for 
the purpose of cleaning the channel of 
Salmon river, and building a steamer to 
ply between Salmon City and Shoup. Con
gress will jump at th<‘ chance to help us 
out, and immortalize the Hon. John Hai
ley, M. E. Those capitals don't stand for 
Mining Engineer. Mormon Engineer, is 
the correct version.

A enrpenter shop in the fashionable 
quarters of this little city was the scene of 
a lively “rough and tumble” last week. No 
bones broken, plenty of furniture mashed

Court met on the 2Sth, ult., with Chief 
Justice Mays on the bench. Judge Mor
gan, the former justice, lias many warm 
friends and admirers here, who were much 
disappointed and chagrined over his re 
moval. The actual reason being charges 
preferred bv Mormons, and he was removed 
without having an opportunity to disprove 
them.

Col. Ciias. A. Wood, Salmon City’s able 
lawyer, returned from Challis where he had 
been attending court.

S alm on-e a t er .

•Nicholia is still on the boom.
Nicholia is a lively place after the lamps 

are lighted.
The smelter will be ready for operation 

in two weeks.
Five valuable saddle animals are missing 

from this place.
Mrs. McRea’s new sign, “Viola Hotel,” 

is quite conspicuous.
Nicholia is infested with petty thieves 

who steal blankets, etc.
The saloons are doing a good business 

and rufi night and day.
The telephone line between this place 

and Camas is completed.
Our worthy justice of the peace has ab

sconded for parts unknown.
Billy Newman, of Camas, has tafcen 

charge of the Nicholia Hotel.
AI. Young, of Red Rock, (Mont.) was 

over looking up his property.
Charles Harvy, a former Bannackite, is 

the happy father of a bouncing baby girl.
Geo. Coffran, formerly of Glendale (Mon

tana), has sold his hay ranch to Ed. Brush.
Parties from Blackfoot are making ar

rangements to put up a brewery at this 
place.

W. L. Saltmer struck a fine body of ore 
while blasting rock for the tramway sta
tions.

The citizens held a meeting and elected 
J. Lockwood justice of the peace, until 
further arrangements.

The smelter will start up as soon as the 
tunnel is finished that taps the Viola mine, 
which will bcauout the 15th.

Murphy & Conrad, our new butchers, 
have moved into their new' market, and 
are serving the public satisfactorily.

A. Widderson has taken a contract from 
the Viola Mining and Smelting Co. to de
liver thirty thousand cords of wood.

The Viola Company is building three 
large coal pits on Willow creek. Private 
parties are also burning charcoal in the 
different canyons.

MONTANA PIONEERS.

At the meeting of the Montana Pioneers, 
held at Helena August iS, 1SS5, it was 
unanimously voted that each one w bo ha 
igned the roll of Pioneers, and every one 

entitled so to do should be requested to 
furnish I he Corresponding Secretary,during 
the coming year, a brief sketch ol his life, 
for the purpose of making up a “Pioneers 
Record," similar to that of California, and 
that all the newspapers of Montana be re- 

nested to publish this notice for three 
months and aid the accomplishment of 
this enterprise.

The sketch should at least contain the 
date and place of birth, the date, route and 
means of conveyance in coming to Mon
tana, place of tesidence since coming, oc
cupation and most important event^ dur
ing such residence, with any additional 
matters as the writer may wish to make 

Many of the pioneers are dead, and it is 
earnestly desired that some triend may 
supply the record for such ones.

C o r n e l iu s  H e d g es , Cor. Sec 
H e l e n a , August 29, 1885.

DILLON POSTOFFICE.

The mail from Butte, Deer Lodge and points 
north arrives daily at 8:15 p. m. The mail for 
the above points closes at 6 o’clock a. m.

The mail from Salt Lake, Ogden and all points 
south, and Eastern Idaho arrives drily at 7:10 o’
clock a. in. The mail for the above places closes 
at 8:45 o’clock p. m.

The Jefferson City and Virginia City mail arrives 
at 7:30 o’clock p. m. daily, and departs at 7:30 
o’clock a. m. daily.

The mail for Hannack and Argenta arrives at 3:3° 
p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridavs, and 
departs 1117:30 a. 111. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Office hours—on Sundays from 7 a. in. until ta m. 
On all other days, during usual business hours.

No money order or -egistry business done after 
6 o’clock, i). in.

JOHN T. YOE, 1*. M

MONTANA CONDENSED.

The Episcopalians of Billings content 
plate the erection of a church.

Dr. Strayer jumped from a buggy at 
Sheridan last week and broke his leg.

Tlie new Crow Indian Agent, Henry E 
Williamson, is a personal friend of Secre 
tarv Lamar.

The Bozeman Chronicle advises Gallatin 
County farmers to hold their wheat for a 
aise.

TI12 Billings public schools are about to 
adopt the plan of giving an hour and a half 
nooning, instead of an hour.

A band of Flathead Indians slaughtered 
300 deer in tb Big Blackfoot Valley, be 
low Nevada >eek, during September, 

Montana cattle are in great demand in 
the Chicago market, and bring higher 
prices than any others, as the telegraphic 
market report daily shows.

Secretary Harrison expects to have the 
brand book out in about a month. The 
delay has been caused by members failing 
to send in their brands.

Many forget that the hair and scalp need 
cleansing as well as the hands and feet. 
Extensive use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
proven that it is the best cleansing agent 
lor the hair—that it prevents as well as re 
moves dandruff, cools and soothes the 
scalp, and stimulates the hair to renewed 
growth and beauty.

DILLON PRODUCE M ARKET.

[Corrected Weekly by T. W. Poindexter.]

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

U tah & N orthern  Division— T enth  D istrict.

Standard or Mountain Time—aS minutes faster than 
old time.

The Passenger Trains will arrive as follows: 
Going Going

pations. Soutlu North.
Spring Hill...................  12.35 p.m. 4.10 a.m.
Red Rock..................... 11.05 p. m. 5.15 a. m.
Dillon...........................   9-4<> P- 01. 6.25 a. 111.
Melrose........................  7.55 p.m. S.35 a. m.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh’s Cure 
will give immediate relief. Prite to cen.s, 50 cents, 
and 81.

—AND—

BLANK! BOOKS!
Kept on sale at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE,

A  HOME DRUGGIST
Ä  t e s t i f i e s .

A yer’s  Sarsaparilla .

interest to every sulierer.

RHEUMATISM.
verothnt I could not uj0V,L:itf,\ sevcal ieine- 

S F s .uwafaÜ L X 5’ by the"uso .J  ™

I>a i:i !.i. a . and it 
ju iarity . The volatile euros it

SfrtÄ V 'Ä  meiiieViio
PURiver S t, Buckland, Mass., May id, U82.

SALT RHEUM.
was for over twenty years before Uls reinotal 
to Lowell afflicted wit'u Salt Rheum  in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
S & h a W s u r f a o o  of hi. W y  and 
limbe. He was entirely cured by’ AVER* 
S a r s a p a r il l a . See certificate la  Ayers 
A tOt 1883*

PREPARED BY f

Dr. J.C . Ayer & Co., Lowell, Meee.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles foe $8-

BRICK, BRICK, BRICK [
Dillon S t e a i P r f f i B *

M. J .  M cCUXE, Proprietor and

C o n tra c to r
I*OR ALL KINDS op

M a so n  Work.
estimatemhven

For making and laying brick, throu„h. 
out the countv.

________ 19U

CITY DRUC STORE
A N D  A S S A Y  0 7 7 J Q |

b a n n  a c k , m 4 t . '

J .  s . M EA D E, - Proprietor.

Chemical work of all kinds done. Samplt5,t 
ore sent by mail will be promotlv attended to 

H T  Write for terms.

CENTRAL M EAT MARKET.

Montana Street, D i l l o n ,  M o s t

KLINE & CALLAHAN, Proprietors.
-------------------------- ojo------------------------

We Always Keep on Hand

A CHOICE SELECTION OF FAT MEATS.
B e e f ,  B o r i c ,  ILÆuLttorr, " V eal, and 

All Kinds of Meats in Season. 
SAUSAGE AND PRESSED CORNED BEEF.

H IG H E S T  P R IC E  P A ID  F O R H ID E S  A N D  PELTS.

DILLON FURNITURE Cl,
Our Immense Stock Entirely Nev and Complete.

—OR-

P n t  U p to  O rder on Sh ort N otice.

WIIOt.EKAI.l-: 1-KH'KS.
Flour, per loo pounds........................
Oats, per ion pounds........... .............
Potatoes per 100 pounds...................
Rutter, per |K>und ...............................
Eggs, per dozen.................................
Drv Hides, per pound........................
llay, baled, per ton ..........................
Wheat, per 100 pounds................... *
Cabbage, per 100 pounds..................
Fresh Pork, per 100 pounds.............

Au A rch itec t’* O pinion.

Mr. Edward Sidcl was the chief assist
ant to the architect for the Exposition 
Buildings at New Orleans. Me writes that 
he used St. Jacobs Oil with the best 
effects in a severe case of rheumatism, and 
recommends it to all similarly afflicted as 
the quickest and most certain remedy.

D ILLO N L E IT E R  LIST.
List of letters remaining in the Post Office at DU- 

lon. Ueaverhead Co., Montana, for the week end
ing October 9, 1SS5, which, if not called lor in 30 
days, will be sent to the Dead le tter office :
Itnylc, W Morse, A D
Dempsey, M Magee, E F
Fellows^ D Moneghan, C
Filmore, Mr. Maguire, i |
Grinsel, E Milligan, j
Gates, C S Storey, A
Harmony, Dr. I* Sandus, D R
Johnson, F 11 Smith, Chas.
U-t'lh, S II Stewart, W W
Uvy, J O Thompson, Hugh
Morgan J Willson, W M
Maguire, M Webster, Chas
Maper, F  Ward.J W a

Persons calling for any nl the above letters will 
please sav “advertised.”

JOHN T. YOE, P. M.

.$14.00

. .$ i.m

.. $S.oo

GLENDALE LETTER LIST.
last of letters remaining in the Post Office at Glen

dale, Beaverhead Co.. Montana, for the week end
ing Sept. 30, 1SS5, which, if not called for in 30 
days, will be sent to tile Dead Letter office.
Ago, Mrs. Hunter, David
Arnold, Chas. I' KreauuA Julie.»
Iturnett, G V Kiinptnn, Nathan
Ml whir, John Lahroux, Benjamin
Bennett, Archie l.efn-r, Xancr
Bran void, J Mahon, I P

McPherson, John S 
Mollov, Laurence 
Martin, Chas E 
Orton, W J 
O’Neil. M D 
Page, Samuel 
Pettmgill, George 
Iten.-ih, John 
lteostoii, C E 
Rasmussen, C S 
Sheppard, William 

Persons calling for any ot the above letters will 
please sav “advertised.”

K. O. Ill'LSIZER, P. M

Acknowledgements,
Quartz ’location blanks—large or small.
Water right location blanks.
Bargain and sale deeds.
Warranty deeds.
Mortgages.
Chattel mortgages.
Summons—Justice s court.
Executions—Justice’s court.
Subpoenas—Justice’s court.
Mittimus—Justice’s court.
Affidavit of Attachment—Justice’s court.
Garnishees—notice of.
Promissory notes—several styles.
Blank shipping tags printed to order.
Blank programmes and folders.
Stock receipts—Bound the long way for 

office use, also, the short way for conve
nience of carrying in the pocket.

Blank tablets, for counter or pocket use 
also, put up to order on short notice.

Ruled cardboard, for placing under un
ruled paper when writing.

Letter heads, note heads, statements, etc. 
neatly tableted without extra charge: and 
blotters added at cost of putting them on.

Fine blotting board kept in slock and cut 
to any desired size.

Mourning note and envelopes in stock 
and printed to optier.

Everything in the printing line at cash 
prices tor cash.
TH E ABOVE BLANK S ARE OX SALE  

At J. R .  H O L D E N ’S.

I B  Flaws ADDED AS V IE  TRADE

PRICES LOVER TEAK EVER BEFORE (HOD
I n  S o i a . t 2 i . e x n  M o n t a n a .

Special attention given to O U T F IT T IN G  and the TRADE. 

O R D E R S B Y  M A IL  will receive prompt and careful attention.

W e invite you to call and examine our stock and prices, whethei 
you wish to purchase or not.

Remember the place—Kirkpatrick Brick—opposite First Nations! 

Bank, D il l o n , M o n t a n a .

Rentier. John J 
('base, Miss Julia 
Cole, S K 
Connell, John 
Conner, Eugene 
Canton, Kd wart) J 
Eagan, Daniel 
Fredcriokson, John F 
Fiteh, A A
Gyllenskog, Theodore 
lliirt, Henry

R ED  ROCK LETTER LIST.
List of letters remaining in the Rost Office at Red 

Rock, Ueaverhead County, Montana, on Sept. 
30, 1SS5, which, it not called for within 30 days, will 
be sent to the Dead Letter Office:
Reek, Emile Mitehel, Marv K
Castle, Kate Biplev, Fd
k-nsen, Anton Stewart, Whitten
Mathcson, D 

I’ersons calling for anv of the above letters will 
please say “advertised." ' OLL1E LOUD, 1*. M.

“HAI KMKTACK," a lasting and fragrant per
fume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

NEW BAXTER
PORTABLE

O C T o - x a r x i ,
1 Horse Power.........$150
H« Horse Power...... 190
2 Horae Power.......... 345
2(4 Horse Power...... 275
3 Horse Poorer..........
4 Horse Power.......... 350
5 Horse Power.......... (25
with boxing at $5 to $8 
according to size, and 
freight from Patterson 
to place of destination.

BtJBXS
W O O D  o r c o a t ., 

and is very simple
IN CONSTRUCTION.

Ä f t Ä Ä J K r o S f Ä S T i Ä
manufactured and the most economical, where * 
small power is needed.

OVEB 6000 OP THESE EHGINE8IH USE !
Ä r t t e * 1"  Can ** “ «  ronning at the 

For further particulars call on or address 
H. BRUNDAGE, Agent,

Dillon, Montana«

T heFirst National Bank
OF DILLON, MONT.

A uthorized C apital..................
c ap ita l paid in ..........................
Surplus and Profit*.................

. . . .$ 800,000

......... 50.000

. ... 25,000

DIRECTORS:
Howard S eh ree , President.

H enry  B u r f e in d , Vico President. 
Ü. F. W h it e , Cashier.

O n to  K i.emm . Ass’t Cashier. 
Guo. L. S houp, H enry  K n h *p e n b e :.o , 
L eonard  L i.ie l , J ohn  C. Br e n n e r ,

E. F . F e r r is .

Exchange Bought and Sold. Deposits received 
subject to check on demand. Interest allowed on 
tune deposits.

P rincipal Correspondent*:
Chase National Bank, New York.
Continental National Bank, Chicago, 

ational Bank, Omaha.
\Y ells, b argo A: Co.. San Francisco. 41.

ARE YOU,. MADE miserable bv indigestion
S h U o h ^ Y b \r1ZZ1" CSS’ i0!î'V’f  appetite vellow skin «niion s \  italizcr is a  positive ou»*e.

8 5 0 0 .0 0 B B W A B D  !
G*0*rERS’ Association of Southern 

î e Â ^ n m „ pay,5!M.-00 re™ rd ‘°r information

J M C Ä S g S S Ä
s r Ä a i r ü i s e - ”

P. H. POINDEXTER, President. 

J“iy »th, 1SS4. T,,os- M- SEL"  " ’ * « « [ « £

ini1 «v r*fA>;ER' °f w « ,
g c o w S g  °'VC °Ur ,iv“  10

MINING

« X 3 A T I O W  B L A N K O

AT.THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

STRAYED OR STOLE!.
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber at 

about eighteen months ago, one large sorwl m ’, 
white strip in lier face, about four years olu, 
ed 3 on left shoulder, and a blotched I ™ r,i. 
shoulder, A reward of $10 will be given 
information that will lead to her recovery or ». • 
her delivery to me at Argenta.

39-5m GEO, FRENCH

FOR DYSPEPSIA and liver complain*.'™h; 
a printed guarantee on every bottle ot S.u u * 
talizer. It never fails to cure. __

W. T . EASTMAN,
STAPLE AND FANCY ST* 

TIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS,TOYS, 

NOTIONS, FANCY 

COODS, AND 

: :  FISHING TACKLE
TOBACCOS, C IG A R S, AXB 

SCHAUM  GOODS,

SEE*

Consisting in part ot: ^
Fine Papetries, Fine Toilet So.i|
luulies’ //and Rags,
Ladies’ and Children’s 

Purses,
Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Pocket Books,

Ail kinds ot Rubber Stamps
Call and examine Stock and Price

M ontana S tree t, - Dillon.

Parlor Game».
Toy Hooks, 
Cutlcrv.
Waste Baskets, 
Feather Dusters, 
Packet Memorial”
Etc., Etc., Etc-

; tOOT'k’’

S u b scr ib e  fo r  th e  DILLOX 

O nly S 3 ,  a  T ear .


